
Section 3 - External Auditor Repo巾and Ce軸ficate 2021/22

in 「espect of Cannington Parish Counci看- SOOO50

1 Respective 「esponsib冊es ofthe body and the audito「

Ou「 responsibiiity as auditors to compiete a limited assurance review is set out by the Nationai Audit Offlce (NAO). A

=mited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitute an audit ca「ried out in accordance with

lntemationai Standards on Auditing (UK & lreIand) and hence it does not p「0Vide the same ievei of assurance that

SuCh an audit wouId. The UK Govemment has detemined that a iowe「 ieveI of assurance than that p「ovided by a fuII

StatutO「y audit is app「OP「iate for those iocal public bodies with the iowest ieveIs of spending.

Under a iimited assu「ance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections l and 2 ofthe Amual Govemance

and Accountabiiity Retum in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note O2 (AGN O2) as issued by the NAO on

behaIf ofthe Compt「O=er and Auditor GeneraI. AGN O2 is avaiIabIe from the NAO website -

https :I/www. nao. org.u kIcode-aud it-PraCtj ce/g u id ance-a nd-information-for-aud itors/.

This autho「ity is 「esponsibIe for ensu「ing that its financiai management is adequate and effective and that it has a

SOund system of inte「nai controI. The authority p「epares an Annuai Govemance and AccountabiIity Retum in

acco「dance with Proper Practices which:

. summa「ises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2022; and

・ COnfi「ms and p「ovides assu「ance on those matters that a「e relevant to our duties and responsib冊es as externaI
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諌能書誓書諾瀧盤C嵩霊誌言霊#嵩豊能誌器詰富蕊盈栄盤台智墨嵩半端豊富岩盤品,ha,
「eievant iegjslation and 「eguIato「y 「equi「ements have not been met.

Othe「mattersnotaffectingou「opinionwhichwed「awtotheattentionoftheauthority: 

None 
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We certify that we have compieted our review of Sections l and 2 ofthe AmuaI Govemance and Accountabiiity
Retum, and discharged ou「 「esponsib=ities under the Local Audit and Accountabi=ty Act 2014, for the yea「 ended 31

March2022.

ExtemaI Audito「 Name

External AudltOr Signatu「e　　　笹y L誰もvんJJ〆　　Date o8/09/2022

* Note: the NAO issued guidance appIicable to extemal auditors’work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note

AGN/02. The AGN is avaiIable f「om the NAO website (WWW.naO.0「g,Uk)
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